
pointed for him," while St. Paul endured for but a little while 
longer, before "departing thus from this world." Peter was cru-
eified upside down on Vatican Hill, where his bones now r e s t -
Hie place where Constanhne located his "trophy." St. Paul v\as 
beheaded —"poured out like a drink offering" —having "fin
ished the course" and "kept the faith." 

The early success of Christianit}- seems to have caused an 
increase in persccufion. Domifian (AD. 81-96) smellcd 

insurrection when his cousin, Mavius Clemens, and his wife, 
DomiHlla, refused to burn incense to him and acknowledge his 
titic—dominm et dens noster—which he had taken to himself 
out of jealoush' for his deified fether and brother. This action 
led to Domitian's identification of Christianity with "athe
ism"—a charge that would stick throughout the Age of Mart\Ts. 
Flavins Clemens —also a consul —was one of manv that 
Domitian executed for "crimes against the state," and Domitil-
la was exiled. 

The greatest of Roman emperors, Trajan, set the first official 
polics of persecutiou for Chrisfianit)', alfiiough during his reign 
(A.D. 98-117) this policv was only sporadicallv enforced. 

Christianit)' had become a problem in Bitlivnia, and the gov
ernor Pliny, who was also Trajan's friend, a,skcd for a ruling on 
different aspects of tlic probleui. Should women and die aged 
be executed alongside the voung men? Should a person's mere 
embrace of the name "Christian" be enough to warrant a death 
sentence, or must he be guilt\ of a legal \ iolation —sav, refusing 

The Spring That Was Not Forthcoming 

hv Constance Rowell Mastores 

Although field after field 
of white flowers 
begin to scatter in the wind, 
I cannot say when this spring 
began, so quicklv it came 
and disappeared. 

tl le lig it sfill raw, a little blank. 
the greens hazy and immaterial, 
the chafing squirrel 
and fat world of summer 
out there somewhere, 

but not quite yet; 
not quite yet Hie clamp 
of normalcy, the filled-out page. 
Here, flutter in the stomach, 
self-agonv and doubt. 

to burn incense to the Roman gods? These were questions on-
Iv die Augustus could answer. 

Trajan's answer was conservafive, balancing the law against 
cquih' and common sense. "No universal rule," he .said, "to be 
applied to all eases, can be laid down in this matter." 1 rajan 
speaks with admiuistrativc indifference: "They slioidd not be 
searched for; but when accused and convicted, they should be 
punished; yet if any one denies that he has been a Christian, 
and proves it bv acfion, namely, bv worshipping our gods, he is 
to be pardoned upon his repentance." He goes on to sav that 
anouvmous accusafions agaiust Chrisfians are to be deemed in
admissible in court because "they arc contrar}' to our age." 

One effect of Trajan's ruling was to define die assembh' of 
the Church as an illegal club, one of the forbidden collegia or 
fiodalitas that threatened imperial solidarit)'. Cluirelies erected 
buildings, and Christians enjoyed a certain level of freedom in 
their worship, but they were subjected to molestation whenever 
a natural calamih-, border strife, or petty bickering occurred. 
Tertullian, in his Apologiae, described fiiis policv as both "le
nient and cruel." 

The persecufions eonfiiiued under Hadrian (A.D. 117-n8), 
though with less fanfare and fur>. Hadrian seemed to hate Ju
daism—wifii which he was more familiar—more dian Chrisfi-
anih'. hi Jerusalem, he built temples of Jupiter and Venus over 
die site of the Temple and at the place of the Crucifixion. A 
man of scholarship and reason, Hadrian was die recipient of 
some of the first Christian apologcfic writings—those of Quad-
ratus and Aristidcs—diough it is doubtfid lie ever read diem. 

llndcr his si\ccessor, Antoninus Pius (.\.n. 138-161), who 
served as high priest in the Roman temples, fiic Church of 
Sunrna and its great bishop, St. John's beloved disciple Poly-
carp, were persecuted. It was Smyrna Hiat St. John admon
ished, "Be fiiithful unto death." When faced widi the stake at 
age 86, he refused to avail himself of clemency: "F.ightv' and six 
years have I served Christ, nor has he done me any harm. How, 
then, shovild 1 blaspheme ni\' King who saxed me?" 

Marcus Aurelius, the Stoic emperor (A.D. 161-180), might 
lia\e been more s\nipathetic toward the Christian faith, since 
the Christians exhibited die muted calm in the face of deadi 
that was so prized by the Stoics. Howe\ er, Toronto, Marcus's tu
tor, had taught him to despise this braveiy, since it was based up
on a hope of future personal reward in the heavenly kingdom. 
The philosopher-emperor believed that Christians were acting 
irrationally by boldly confessing dieir faith in the hour of trial. 
Marcus e\en issued an edict forbidding the promotion of any 
philosophy that sought to change the moral actions of iudividu-
als based on fear of a deit). 

A.D. 166 marks the beginning of the greatest terrors mider 
xVIarcus Aurelius. It was called an annus calamitosus: The 
Tiber flooded, and Hiere were sc\eral eardiquakes in the west
ern porfion of die empire. Crop tliilures and plague in Gaul, 
coupled with raids from barbarians, caused great anxietv, and 
Marcus allowed his governors to quell the supcrsfifions of their 
subjects b\' .slaughtering Christians. 

In Rome, die greatest of the early apologists, Jusfin, was be
headed, along with six ofliers, in die \'ear of calamih'. His im
measurable contributions to die Church include his Dialogue 
with Tr)'pho the Jew, in which he explains Christ's presence on 
ever\- page of the Law and Prophets, and the records of his pub
lic trial and debate widi die cynic Crcscens. Standing before 
the tribunal of Rusticus, he refused to talk his way out of his sen
tence, sa\ing oulv that he desired "nodiing more than to suffer 
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for the Lord Jesirs Christ: for this gi\es us salvation and joyfnl-
ncss before his dreadful judgment seat, at whieh all the wodd 
must appear." 

Septimius Sexerus (A.O. 193-211) restored order after the fol
lies of Marens's son Commodus and the civil wars that followed 
his murder. Se\erus issued the first ediet that aetualh forbade 
eon\ersion to Christianih". Leonidas, the father of Origen, was 
beheaded as a result of the dissemination of the edict in 
Alexandria. "I'ertidlian wrote his Defense of Christianih' in 
C^arthage at about tliis time, in whicli he lamented: "If the 
Tiller rises to the walls or if the Nile fails to rise, straighhvay the 
er\ arises: "I'he Christians to the lions!'" 

A c|uarter-eentur\ of peace under Alexander Severus (\\ hose 
mother «as taught b\- Origen) and Philip the Arab had on]\ 
been interrupted by the brief reign of Maximin the 'I'hracian, 
who in a frcn/\' liad executed a handfid of clerg}inen in tlie 
\icinitA of Rome. During this calm, thousands throughout the 
empire converted, and popular nnihs about cannibalistic, sedi-
hous Christians l)egan to fode. However, the great tribulation 
w as at hand, as barbarians from the north and Persians from the 
east would force the emperors in Rome to make exery effort 
imaginable to prescr\e unih'. This included a vigorous return 
to the Roman pagan religion — an attempt to mend the ideolog
ical seams of the once-great empire. The result, nltimateh-, was 
die triumph of Christianih' as the miifying ideolog}' that would 
replace paganism. 

The great tribulahon came in three waves under three sol
dier-emperors: Decius, Valerian, and Dioclehan. Despite 

their /eal for empire, they were not megalomaniacal, as was 
Domitian, or eriminalK insane, as was Nero. They were simply 
tr\ing to recover the glorv that was once Rome. 

Under Decius, die first vxave poured out of Rome like a tor
rent in the vear 2SO, when he issued his ediet to the governors 
to persecute all who would not burn incense to the Roman 
gods. He ordered the bishops killed and peasants placed on tri
als. Standing before die magistrate, these fearful converts could 
sign cerhfieates called lihelli that eerfified their renuneiafion of 
)esus Christ and bore witness to an act of idolatry—Hie burning 
of incense to Decius. The Church was faced with die chal
lenge of e.xcouimunieatiug these lapsi, dien dealing vvidi diose 
who later repented and souglit reinstatement. 

ilie political dimension of the persecution came even more 
pronounced in die reign of Valerian (2S3-260), who was per
suaded that the Christians were treasonous conspirators in 
league with the Persians. In 257, upon news of the Persian in
vasion of Svriaii .•\nhocli (long a stronghold of the Church), he 
issued an ediet forbidding Chrishans to meet for worship or vis
it dieir cemeteries tliroughont the empire. Many Christians in 
Rome fled "to the hollows" {ad catacumhas) near the church of 
St. Sebastian on the Appian Wav. Here, thev buried their dead 
in die famous underground hinnels. 

Another ediet of Valerian, issued in 258, demanded the exe-
cuhon of anv man convicted of being a Christian priest, de
graded a Christian .senator or .soldier from his rank, and forced 
odiers into exile —often to die war-torn fringes of die empire. 
C'vprian of C^arthage and Pope Sixtus II were executed immc-
diatelv. 

The impri.sonnient of Valerian on die Persian battlcfront in 
259 marked die beginning of four decades of peace and pros
perity' for the Church, during whieh a few great houses of wor
ship were built and nianv more came to the taith. But the in

creased threat of massive foreign invasion led to the greatest of 
all persecuhons, the last of die Age of Martvrs, under Diocle
han. 

Diocletian spent his reign defending the empire from for
eign enemies and attemphng to reestablish units' wifiiin its bor
ders. Christianih', which was boUi divisive and transnational, 
appeared an obstacle to his efforts. For 20 v'ears, there had been 
no need to carrv out die policies of Decius-—unhl 503, when 
war wirii the Persians threatened afresh. Galerius had become 
violently anti-Christian, believing his wife's Christianitv' (as well 
as diat of Diocletian's wife) to be a stain of dishonor on die im
perial family. On Februar\ 25, 305 (the feast olTenniiialia], he 
convinced his father-in-law to order the de.struction of all Chris
tian meetinghouses throughout the empire. The clerg\' were 
arrested, and die Scriptures were burned. Then, in 304, the 
policv of Decius was reinstated: All throughout die empire — in
cluding Diocletian's wife and daughter—would have to burn 
incense to the Roman gods or be put to dcadi. 

The most severe persecution was enacted under the auspices 
of Galerius and Maximin, and soldiers were instructed to force 
die children of those on trial for Christianih' to eat sacrifices 
made to Diocletian. Thousands were crucified, put to the rack, 
thrown before beasts, or beheaded. Eusebius described widi 
horror his presbv ters being "torn to pieces" in the amphitheater 
in Caesarea. Toward the end of the great tribulation, he ob
served the weariness of the Romans: "The bloodv .swords be
came dull and shattered; the executioners grew wearv', and had 
to relieve each other; but the Christians sang liynins of praise 
and thanksgiving in honor of Almiglih God, even to their last 
breath." 

The /Vge of Mart\'rs came to an end under the sign of the 
Cross in 311. Many downplay the era, saying no more than 
3,000 wore die crown of life during dicse 300 bitter years. Gib
bon, for one, mocks the austerih' of the Christians of whom St. 
John said, "They loved not dieir lives unto death." Others bris-
de at the legendary embellishments of some of the marhrolo-
gies. Modern historians sympathize with the sanity of Trajan, 
Marcus Aurelius, Decius, and Diocletian: These were noble 
Romans who sought to preserve their kingdom. 

So what are we to make of the marh'rs and their age? Thev, 
too, have a kingdom —an unshakable kingdom that is "not of 
riiis world." Theirs is the crown of life, and though tiiev cry out, 
"How long, O Lord, before you avenge us," theirs is the beatific 
vision. 

Still, one might ask, would burning some incense and recit
ing a meaningless oath have jeopardized that? Would it not be 
better to live longer, to remain with one's familv instead of de
priving them of a father, a niodier, a son, or a daughter? The 
possibility' of personal glorv' and the promise of perpehial mem
ory aside, the niartvTS were singularly focused on die word of 
their Savior and die promise of eternal life: 

\Vho.soevcr dierefore shall confess me before men, him 
will I confess also before my Fadier which is in heaven. 
But whosoever shall deny nie before men, him w ill I also 
deny before my Fadicr which is in heaven. 

They knew die word of their Lord, and for them, there was no 
other option but to confess His Name in the hour of trial. 
When the persecutions are renewed, hov\' many of us will fol
low their example? 
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Roman Spies and Spies in Rome 
by Srdja Trifkovic 

In the summer of 1943, as Allied forces reached Italy, U.S. 
Arm)' counterintelligence warned GIs, "You are no longer in 

Kansas City, San Francisco, or Ada, Oklahoma, but in a Euro
pean country where espionage has been second nature to the 
population for centuries." 

That "second nature" extends all the way back to early Rome 
and its rise — in the space of six or seven generations—from rur
al obscurity to the ancient equivalent of benevolent global 
hegemony. While the Roman legions were the most efficient 
and disciplined troops of the premodern age, their battles would 
have been more difficult without their elaborate intelligence 
network. Many Romans proved to be even more adept at spy
ing on each other; by the end of the Republican era, Rome was 
a hotbed of intrigue, conspiracy, and subterfuge. 

It all started (as Livy tells us) around 500 B.C., during the 
Etruscan wars, when a brother of the consul Fabius Maximus 
went into the Ciminian forest dressed as an Etruscan. Fluent in 
the language of Rome's enemies, he was able to penetrate areas 
previously inaccessible to Romans and to woo the local Umbri-
ans to support the Roman cause. Livy describes the efforts of 
Carthaginian agents, fluent in Latin, who were all over the Ro
man rear, equipped with secret gestures to recognize one an
other and who used forged documents and planted false infor
mation to trap the Romans. The Romans responded with such 
stratagems as dressing up a centurion as a slave and inflicting a 
caning to give him cover. 

Rome seemed a mighty monolith to the outside world after 
Carthage was razed, but rivalry and jealousy within its ruling 
class caused Livius Drusus's architect to ask if he should build 
Drusus's house "so that it be free from public gaze, safe from all 
espionage, and that nobody could look down on it." Knowing 
your competitors was any public figure's key to survival and ad-

Srdja Trifkovic is the foreign-affairs editor for Chronicles. 

vancement in the decades preceding Augustus. This required 
the creation of pri\ate intelligence networks of friends and fam
ily, slaves, and paid agents of both sexes. It was not only Cicero's 
oratory and determination but his private network that saved the 
Republic from Cataline, and Pompey and Caesar used their 
networks against each other in the civil war that finally brought 
it down. But the danger that it might fall into the hands of a ri
val faction made Roman leaders wary of creating a centralized 
intelligence agency. 

That was no wa}' to run an empire, however, and half a cen
tury later, Augustus established postal and messenger service 
{cursus publicus), a permanent and reliable means of commu
nication—though it had its imperfections: Codes and security 
classification of comn^iunications were not developed until lat
er. The imperfections could be fatal: Caracalla's commander 
in Rome sent a message to the emperor in the field that his aide 
Macrinus was plotting against him. The warning, however, was 
sent in a sealed letter through the imperial post. The courier 
was not informed of the importance of the message; upon re
ceiving the mail, Caraealla gave it to Macrinus to read and to re
port if there was something of interest—thus sealing his fate. 

By the end of the first century A.D., a full-time intelligence 
and security service was in place. Drawn from the ranks of the 
legions' quartermaster staff (the frumentarii), they also spied on 
their superiors, the imperial bureaucracy, and the local popula
tion, and reported to Rome. They doubled as couriers, tax col
lectors, and state security officers. By the third century, they 
were spying on distant governors and generals, on humble 
Christians and haughty senators alike, and eventualK' their job 
description included assassination. Romans and provincials 
could no longer speak frecK', and abuses grew intolerable. 

Diocletian eventually replaced the frumentarii with the 
blandly named agentes in rebus or "general agents." Civilian 
hoods proved even worse than militar)' ones, and they often col-
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